time course of N.N-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) levels in brain and liver of adult male Holtzman rats was determined with and without pretreatment with the monoamine oxidase inhibitors iproniazid (32 mg/kg) and tranylcypromine (IO mg/kg) given i.p. DMT was given in doses of 1. DMT is known to produce abnormal behavior in animals [15-211. Much of the speculation on the mode of action of DMT is centered on its interaction with 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) [22, 23] . Nevertheless, the time course of the increase in brain 5-HT [23] seems in disagreement with the duration of its behavioral deficits [24] . Many explanations can be offered for this discrepancy. Nevertheless, the direct involvement of DMT in inducing behavioral deficits is the most parsimonious.
Abstract-The
time course of N.N-dimethyltryptamine (DMT) levels in brain and liver of adult male Holtzman rats was determined with and without pretreatment with the monoamine oxidase inhibitors iproniazid (32 mg/kg) and tranylcypromine (IO mg/kg) given i.p. DMT was given in doses of 1.0. 3.2 and 10.0 mg/kg i.p. DMT was assayed spectrophotofluorometrically and in some Instances by a radioisotopic method. The results show that the half-life of DMT varied with different doses m the brain but not in the liver. Pretreatment with the monoamine oxidase inhibitors prolonged the total period during which DMT was found. A linear relationship exists between the mean time required to reach minimal DMT concentrations and the mean duration of suppression of FR, barpressing behavior in rats trained for a milk reward. The results suggest a direct involvement of DMT in inducing behav- DMT is known to produce abnormal behavior in animals [15-211. Much of the speculation on the mode of action of DMT is centered on its interaction with 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) [22, 23] . Nevertheless, the time course of the increase in brain 5-HT [23] seems in disagreement with the duration of its behavioral deficits [24] . Many explanations can be offered for this discrepancy. Nevertheless, the direct involvement of DMT in inducing behavioral deficits is the most parsimonious.
DMT can readily be detected in the rat brain after systemic injections [25] . It is known to disappear very rapidly from biological tissues. However, to our knowledge no attempt has been made to determine its half-life in various tissues.
The purpose of this study is to determine in rats the rate of disappearance of DMT and to determine whether DMT-induced behavioral deficits are correlated with its concentration in the brain. Sai-Hal&z [26] reported that the hallucinatory response to DMT in humans was diminished upon pretreatment with iproniazid. However, iproniazid prolonged and potentiated the toxic effects of DMT in animals using various behavioral endpoints [24] .t Therefore, the effects of both iproniazid and the now more widely used monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitor tranylcy- promine were studied to determine if such behavioral potentiation in rats was a direct result of an elevated tissue DMT level.
METHODS

Desigr~ qfeevpavimer~s.
Male Holtzman rats. at least 90 days old, weighing 400-450g. were used. Control animals received i.p. either 0.9?;, NaCl (l-2 ml,'kg) 2 and 16 hr, iproniazid (32 mg/kg) 16 hr. or tranylcypromine (IO mgjkg) 2 hr prior to guillotining. Experimental rats received either 0.91; NaCl (2 ml/kg) 2 and 16 hr, iproniazid (32 mg/2 ml/kg) 16 hr, or tranylcypromine (10 mg/kg) 2 hr prior to the administration of DMT in doses of lPlO mgikg. In some experiments. 14C-labeled DMT (side chain-[ 1-'4C]. purchased from New England Nuclear) in a dose of 32mg/kg (sp. act. 0.94,Kimg) of compound was given. Each group consisted of five to ten animals. They were killed at different time intervals after DMT. After decapitation. the brain and liver were immediately removed and homogenized in 4 ml of ice-cold 1 N HCl. All data were compared with the controls run during the same experiment. Group comparison Student's t-tests [27] were used to determine statistical significance. Groups of rats were trained to barpress on a fixed ratio of four barpresses to one milk reward (FR,) schedule [24] . Trained rats received either 3.2 or 1Omgjkg of DMT i.p. The rats were sacrificed as soon as they resumed normal barpressing behavior. DMT content in brain was then analyzed.
DMT a.ssu~. Homogenates were centrifuged at 9000 q to give cleaner supernatants, which were separated from precipitates and collected. The precipitates were each washed twice with 1.5 ml of 0.1 N HCl, shaken by a Vortex mixer, centrifuged. and the supernatants collected. All the acidic supernatants were then combined and used for subsequent assay. The separation of supernatants is essential to gi\,c 2 clean extraction with organic ~l\cnt.
To ~parate DMT from other mctabolites. the combined acidic supcrnatants wcrc made basic with 2 ml of IO N NuOH and cstractcd with 30 ml of a mixture of ethyl acetate and tolucnc (1 : I by volume). An aliquot of 25 ml of the organic solvent was removed and shaken with ? ml of 0. I N HCI. DMT was determined fluoromctricallq (285 nm.350 nm. uncorrected) by the method of ('ohen and Vogel [25] in the Farrand spcctrofluorometer. after the adjustment of the pH to X 9 with 0.1 M sodium borate buffer.
In those crpcrimcnts in which ['5C']DMT was given. the rats were sacrificed by decapitation IO min later. C!nchangcd ["C']DMT was cxtructcd according to the procedure described for the Ruorometric dctcrmination. To count total Iradioactivit\i of unchanged and with an K, wluc of that of known DMT. T.1.c. plates were then scored and each segment was removed. Radionctivit? in each segment was counted in ;t liquid scintillatmn counter. The majority (97 9X per cent) of radioactivity, appcarcd in the scgmcnt with an R, of that of DMT in contrast to the radioactivity dctccted for that of T and NMT.
('/I~wI~u// ccpir,'irfior~ of rr.>~pro,~i,~c~ c~tl N-W/~\+ ~I.I,/I~GI!I~~I~~ ,/~WII DA21 7'. Samples containing indolealkylamines (T. NMT or DMT. radioactive material if a\,ailablc) in 30 in1 of ethyl acetate and tolucnc wcrc cooled. and 0.5 ml trifluoroacctic anh) dridc (TFAA) was added. The mixtures were then set in an ice bath for 0.5 hr. Excess TFAA was then dcstrobed with 7 ml of ice-cold H30. basified with 3 ml of ION NaOH. iortcxccl. and centrifuged. Control samples which did not rccci\.e TFL\A were washed with IOtnl of ;i prcmixed combination of ice-cold HI0 10 N NaOH trifluoroacctic anhydridc (7 ml : 3 ml :O.S ml). An aliquot of 25 ml of the ethyl acetate and tolucnc phase was then transferred to another tube. cxtractcd with 3 trill of 0. I N HC1. vortexed. and ccntrifugcd. An aliquot of 7ml of 0.1 N HCI extract was ncutralizcd lvith I ml of ION NaOH with cooling. The h;tsic solution was then cxtractcd with 3 ml of a mixture of ethyl acctatc and tolucnc. To count total radioactivit). 2 ml of the organic phase was mixed with IO ml Ayuatluor and \V;IS counted in 21 liquid scintillation counter. In the cast' of NMT. where radioacti\c material was not available. the rccovcr\ and yield 01 its reaction with TFAA \\crc dctcrmined h! ;I tluoro- v,e~-c based on ;i small crroj anal! sis using the product-varlancc matri\. After i.p. iri,jection of DMT. its half-life was calculated from dat:t mcasurcd after pcsk tissue DMT lcvcls were I-cached. for absorption ix prcsumabl! complctc at that time.
As described in Methods. a mixture of ethyl acctatc and tolucnc was LUX~ for the extraction of DMT from a basic tissue extract to ensure consistent and better recovery (X0-90 per cent). Eutrnction with toluenc alone, especially in the prcscnce of tissue. gave sariable results of rccovcr!. The sensitivity of the assay is about 0.05 jcg.'ml of sample. which is in agreement with Cohen and Vogel [Z-5].
Fluorescence of extracts from 0.9",, NaU-pretreated animals was negligihlc. Extracts of tissue from iproniazid-pretreated control animals gave s0111c Huoresccncc. This fluorescence could possibly come from endogenous T requiting from the prctrcatment of iproniazid rather than DMT. However. ~vhen it was calculated 21s if it were DMT. then the mean i S L E. DMT. Tran~lcypromine-prctrc~~tcd control rats also gave some fluorescence. The mean i S. E. Iluoresccncc intensity was cq~~:rl to 0.14 f 0.1 I /~g 'g of brain and 0.45 5 0.07 /~g;g of liver DMT.
Tahlc I lists DMT concentrations in rat tissues (control ~slues subtracted) 10 min after administration of the drug (3.1 mg/kg) as determined b) various methods. No signilicant diffcrcncc in DMT levels COLII~ be detcctcd bctwccn the two groups 01 five to six rats. Figure 1 is a fow diagram of the separation of T and NMT from DMT by reaction with TFAA. Rccovery results arc shown in Table 2 . TFAA treatment removed 98 100 per cent of the T and NMT.
The ethyl acctatc and toluene phase of the tissue extracts containing radioactive DMT or possibly NMT and T was equally divided into several portions. Half of the samples wcrc treated with TFAA and their recoveries of total radioactivity were compared with those samples which were not treated with TFAA. The data are given in Table 2 . Figure 2 illustrates the concentration of DMT in rat brain and liver as a function of time after its i.p. administration.
The peak concentration of DMT was reached around IOmin after injection in the 0.9",, N&l-pretreated animals. After a dose of I mg/kg of DMT. it was possible to detect some DMT in brain (0.24 k 0.07 /[g/g) and liver (0.42 f 0.13 /'gig) 3 min after administration.
The mean *SE. half-life of DMT in rat liver was estimated to be 5.9 k I.1 min after a dose of 3.2 mg/kg and 7.4 + 0.7 min after a dose of IO mg!kg. There was a slight difference in the half-life of DMT at these two given doses. hut this was not statistically significant (P > 0.05. (Fig. .3) . The half--life of DMT in iproniu/id-prrtre~it~d animals was greatly increased for both brain and livci-from that of 0.9",, NuCl-pretreated animals (P < 0.001 ). The half-lift of DMT ( 10 m,@kp) in tranylcyprominc-pretreated animals was 38.5 i_ 2.5 min in brain and 39.7 f 2.7 min in liber (Fig. 3) . Tranylcypromine also greatly increased the half-life of DMT in both brain and liver ( P < 0.001 1.
C~~,.,.&ctio~~ hct,\~c,c~~ fi\a~/c ,!I!\1 T /c,r. Kovactc and Domino 1741 that rats trained to barpress for milk reward on an FRS schedule ceased to press for ;I mean period ol 23 min aftcr 3.7 mg.kg of DMT. 46 min after IO mg.;kg of DMT, and I90 min in rats prctrcxted with iproniazid (31 mg'kg) Lund then given IO mg. kg of DMT I6 hr later. Little or no behavioral disruption could be observed after I mg kg of DMT. As is evident in To verify the estimated threshold DMT level foi disruption of barpressing behavior. groups of trained rats wcrc given either 3.2 or IOmg'kg of DMT i.p. The rats were sacrificed by decapitation as soon as they resumed normal barpressing behavior. The mean i_ S. E. in their brains was analyxd and found to he 0.48 i 0.09 &g of tissue after a dose of 3.3 rnz; kg and 0.90 t_ 0.13 pgg alien a dose of IO mg; kg of DMT. These data arc in agreement with the le\,els estimated through the time courses of clearnncc of brain DMT (Fig. 2) . A slight but signiticant difTcrencc on the threshold levels for the disruption of bnrpressing behavior was noted upon the administration of different doses (3.2 and IO mg:kg) of DMT (P < 0.O.J). The reason for this discrepancy is unknown. Figure 4 illustrates the correlation hctueen the mean time required to reach minimal DMT conct'ntration in tissues (0.34 ~cg;g of brain and 0.41 blg;g of liver) and the mean duration of suppression of FR1 barpressing behavior. The values used arc the DMT concentrations in bruin and livct-after I mg kg of DMT i.p. There is a linear relationship hctween the mean time required to reach the minimal DMT concentrations m tissues and the mean duration of SLIPpression of FR4 barpressing behavior with a corrcla tion coefficient of 0.99 for brain (P c 0.02) and I .OO for liver (P < 0.001 ), Brain and liver DMT leveli; wc~c hi&ly correlated (I' = 0.97. Fig. 5 ). the half-lives of DMT in brain and liver are now similar. However. the half-lives of DMT for the tranylcypromine-pretreated animals are significantly longer than those of animals given iproniazid (P < 0.05). Iproniazid was given I6 hr and tranylcypromine 2 hr before DMT (10 mg/kg).
.c were chosen for these tissues. The time for DMT at the different doses to reach fhese levels was obtained from the half-life data described in Fig. 2 . These times were correlated tvlth the duration of suppression of FR, barpressing behavior at the different doses from the data of Kovacic and Domino [24] .
